Steven Hollis "Chopper" Lamb Sr.
July 12, 1948 - December 14, 2020

Steve Hollis Lamb, Sr. "Chopper" age 72 of Dunlap, TN passed away Monday, December
14, 2020 after an extended illness. He attended Dunlap First Baptist Church, and was an
avid lover of hot rods and old cars. He was a Veteran of the U.S. Army.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents; Bill and Cora James, Walter and Grace
Lamb; father, Hollis Boynton Lamb.
Steve is survived by his wife, Judy Wallace Lamb; mother, Polly Lamb; son, Steven
(Crystal) Lamb; aunt, Betty James; uncle, Herman James; 2 granchildren, Abriella Renee
and Caiden Hollis Lamb along with several cousins.
Graveside services will be held Thursday, December 17, 2020 at 10:00 AM at Chapel Hill
Cemetery. Visitation will be Wednesday from 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM at Ewton Funeral Home
& Cremation Center
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Comments

“

A lot of my childhood memories have Steve involved in them! Great coach and all
around a good guy. He will be missed. He was a big part in so many people’s lives.
Especially, a bunch of young baseball players. Prayers for the family!

Chuck Shelby - December 16, 2020 at 10:14 PM

“

To my next door neighbor and friend. I remember you and my daddy(Hack Smith)
playing mens softball together and umpiring together. I remember playing girls
softball against your team and how much you scared me with that voice and being so
tall. But 1 day you came 2 help my daddy practice our team in batting and how much
time you spent with us on and off the field. That man I was frighten of I realized was
a very nice considerate giant who I loved and respected. Everyday when I left the
house I would look 2 see if you were on the porch and I would wave or stop 2 talk 2
see how you and your mother were doing. So know I will look and wave everyday at
your house and I know your in heaven playing ball or working on a car. Thank you 4
everything through the years my friend.
Patricia Smith Keener

Patricia Keener - December 16, 2020 at 07:50 AM

“

GO Purple bears!! What a great guy and mentor he was! Couldn’t of had a better
coach then Steve and James. I have some of the best memories from my childhood
with this man. Many many long days practicing baseball from the field to the balling
cages then back to the field, some days twice a day during all stars. Alright boys get
ready now!!!! Gosh we had a lot of great years playing big 31-1 year was great.. He
loved his boys had a batting cage at his house spent endless hours with us, seemed
like a second dad to all of us. Couldn’t of asked for any other person to have fun and
teach us the little things in life.

Joey Dishroon - December 15, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

I have so many fond memories I can't possibly list them all. My fondest memories of
you are you giving me a ride on your choppers, in your corvettes, watching you play
softball and watching you build motors in the living room of your and Aunt Judys
house. You were and always will be the tallest, most gentle loving Uncle a niece
could ever want. Thank you for being who you were, you will always be missed. Rest
in peace Uncle Steve until we meet again! My condolences to Aunt Judy, cousin
Steven, his family and Polly. Love you all, Denise xoxo

Denise - December 15, 2020 at 02:58 AM

“

I only needed a few minutes to get to know the genuine, kind heart of the gentle
Giant. When I met him for the first time, right away he said, "Let us (referring to
include his son Steve) know if you ever need anything around here (Dunlap)." I'm
blessed to have known a man who helped bring up another great man like his son
Steve, who I'm proud to call my friend. Sending our love and prayers to the whole
Lamb family.
Love, The Realin's

Chris Realin - December 14, 2020 at 09:45 PM

“

“

Truly a great guy. He will be missed. Prayers for the family of Steve. Rest in Peace Steve.
Gail - December 16, 2020 at 11:57 AM

I remember the boys were playing at Pikeville, after the game all the parents were
trying to get the boys to leave so they could go home. The parents kept trying to get
them off the field. All of a sudden Steve said boys get off the field, they cleared the
field without a thought . He was the greatest baseball coach around.

Carol Burch - December 14, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

My condolences to Judy, Polly,Betty and son. My prayers are with you at this time
Evelyn Cookston Clark - December 15, 2020 at 03:07 PM

